
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
"i ' ..

j . . i . j i ' JOB printing.
TneOssxayn Job Department has been

, SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 3 C It thoroughly applied wtta every aeede4if III latest styles of Type, anwant, and wita taeaily 1 year (postpaid) in advance, $8 00 can now oe don" 6 mos, ; . 1 4 00 every manner of Job Wotk
3. mos J " . ; 2 00 wltn neatness, dispatch and cheapness.
lmoii. " - 75 - We can furnish at short notice

,
BLANKS, BILL HEADS, - , f ,

WEEKLY EDITION. - Ht &Ja. CAltDS. '. 1

W eekly (in the county) in advance, ! $2 00 TAGS, BKCKIPTa, POSTERS,!
- rut of the county, postpaid 2 10 '" " 6 months. " 1 00 YOL. xni. CHABLOTTE 12 1877 NO. 2,138. FSOQBAMMES, BAUD BILLS,

Liberal reductions for clubs, N. C, THURSDAY, JULY V' : PAMPHLETS, CHECKS, fcc

Gov Hampton at Salem, Va. SalTELEGRAPHIC NEWS. TnE "osso-tubkis-m wau.
em, Va., July 10 Gov Hafnptobieach- - UNPRECEDENTED

WASHINGTON,
The Campaign in Asia a Com

. UNDEB THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF plete Failure. "

Indian CourtOffices Supreme
Decision. Frauds in the Commissary

4 f'.i
THEFOR

ed Salem at noon to day,; and is ft
guest at the Lake Spring Hotel, where
his delighted brother, sisters, and other
members of the family are aojeurhirig.
At 8 p. m.,a large concourse of citizens,
with the Salem band, called on the
Governor. Many friends were intro .

duced. After this ceremony, he .was1

formally introduced to : the ! large as
sembly by Judge Griffin, of Salem. In
response, the Governor made a brief
address, in which he recognized,, the
demonstration as a compliment paid
By Virginians to South-- Carolina, and
expressed his high appreciation Of the
bonds of sympathy which has ever ex j
isted between the Old Dominion and
the Palmetto State. J - ii ;

;

Gov Hampton has accepted an invi
tation to visit Roanoke College tp-mo- r

!

row and drive in the picturesque coun
try surrounding Salem; '

! ;

Washington News and" Gossip.JJ AS been Refurnished and Befitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to

Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords
The Flans of the Turks not Un NEXT TWENTY DAYderstood.Washington, July 11. There is gen

eral dissatisfaction this morning. ' The
Cabinet yesterday fooled its time over WE SHALL OFFERLondon, July 11 .The Russians acgeography and aesthetics to the neglect, knowledge their campaign in Asia aor Jfroieesor .bangs ton and .Liberia, complete failure, and that it must be

renewed. . 'Judge Lenses and Maytl, Colonel
Scruggs and Brazil, Colonel Johnston
and the Georgia marshalship,' as well
as the Returning Board of the State

Twenty Turkish SummerWearAll Goods forsteamers have ar-o-f
the Danube torived at the mouth

of Louisiana, and her penitentiary.. Russian communica- -operate against
won. - -ine situation is still one or expectanc-

y- .J. St Petersburg, July 11. The Gazette

The "Baby's Best Friend" is the most ap-

propriate title for Dr Ball's Baby Syrup. It
is absolutely free from Opium, Morphia and
other powerful agents, is perfectly safe and
reliable under all circmras'ances, and by al-

laying the nsual Stomach and Bowel Disor-
ders of Babyhood keeps the child from fret-
ting and crying:, so injurious to itself and
annoying to all. Price 25 cents.

Jrostm aster --(General Key has notified A.T COST !the postmaster at Blossburg, Pennsyl announces that frauds have been dis-
covered in the commissary department
of the Danube army to the amount of
two hundred thousand roubles.

vania, that he cannot, while postmast
er, Decome a candidate for the ofhee
of county treasurer before the conven-
tion or before the people.

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

x -K'H- :f .;.' -- ,' -
Moderate Terms for Month Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE,

JUST ES. E5 C E I V E IS -
' - ;

Black Cashmeres, Black Alpaccas,

A Large Lot of Edging and Insertings,
LADIES' SUII UMBRELLAS

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANS,
MOSQUITO NETTING, CANOPY NETTING, ,

WHITE GOODS, TIES AND SCARFS.
Which wp will offer at very low prices, to suit the times

ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

London, July 11. The Daily Neivs
New Advertisements.A formidable effort was made yes states that the British fleet at Besika

bay, with the additions ordered by theterday hy a Texan delegate to secure
the removal of Marshal Purnell of admiralty, will present an aggregate of
western Texas. The charges. suDDorted S T R A W H A T Stwenty-fou- r vessels, with one hundred

and fifty guns, and a crew of 7,000 orby oath, allege false vouchers,
tampering with juries and other ques S,lXX)men.
tionable practices, under the new ad A special to the Times savs : "Theministration.

AND

$10 Reward.
WE, as members of the 8. B. Association,

the above reward for proof suffi-
cient to convict the person or persons, who
posted the notice in the Engine House of
the Pioneer Fire Company, erdering the re-

signation of R H Aldrich, foreman of said
company, bearing the signature of the 8. E.
Association. J. J. CORMALK,

G. A. WARLICK,
jull2 It H. J. EL AM.

The President has granted a special abandonment of the line of Yantra by
the Turks is the more surprising sincetreasury agent, W. H. Moore, whose to judge irom tne stout defence of thesuspension was ordered, a further bridge and the position of Biela,hearing. EI S'FIT;IM'CcDThe Commissioner of Indiau Affairs where the Turks repulsed the first at-
tack of the Russians with considerablelast night received the following dis loss, it might have been supposed thatpatch trocn Indian Inspector Watkms,

dated J?ort JLapwai, July b, via Walla they intended to defend that line, and
thus by threatening their flank, preWalla, the 10th instant : AT ONE HALF THEIR ACTUAL VALUE.vent the Russians from advancing intoJ"The hostues forced their way

past our country, and are now at
june" Kawia on their way to Bitter Root.

tne interior. j.ne lures nave so com
pletely suppressed all information about
the disposition and movements of their
troops, that not even an idea can be

hair aii Linen Onsters

AT BROOKFIELD'3 AUCTION H0U8E,

HAVE j ust been received, one hundred
seventy-fiv- e Mohair and Linen

Lusters, which are being sold very fast at
the exceeding low price of one dollar.

Call and see them.
jull2 lw

Their success has induced other In
dians to join in small bands. More
troops are needed." formed of what they mean to do, but it

shows either utter helplessness or else
BURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
lhe Agricultural Department will

Consult your own Interest and buy now.

ie. dp. Mffi & bbo.
issue its cotton report on next Mon a very deep laid plan, that they should

have neglected the brilliant opportuni-
ties afforded them of meeting the Rus

day.
The united btates Supreme Court MILWAUKIEsians to advantage."baa granted a writ of error to the Su lhe limes in a leading article savsDKALEB IB preme Caurt ot Honda, in the case of

Daniel P. Holland against the State of
ALL KINDS3 QF South Carolina and the trustees of the One door below 1st Nat. Bank.

it believes the Russians cannot advance
in force upon the Balkans , until they
have secured their communications by
constructing a position on the Danube
as strong as any in the possession of

internal improvement fund.FURNITURE, july!2lhe case involves the title to the
Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile the Turks. This will require a month

at least. The excursions of the CosRailroad. The writ was ordered by ANDBEDDING, &C.
sacks to Turnova, Plevina, Selvi andJudge Bradley, on motion of Matt.

Carpenter.A Lowatz, have little or no military sig
nificance. laser's Urate! Reading: BeerF XJ Ij Xji I I JKT 3B3 the retukkixg boarder?. THE

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEF. ON DRAUGHT,
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, Nicholls Hollers Before Hand,

and Says lie Will Pardon The potato bug has been discoveredPARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS, ICE COLD Pride of Charlotte,in Dublin.tVie Members of the Re-
turning Board ifCOFFINS of all KINDS on HAND. A dispatch received in New York

ALL HOURS, ATNo. 5, West Trade St., from Washington sajs that W. B.
Moore, special treasury agent, some
days since assigned to Charleston,
South Carolina, has been dismissed.

AN ELEGANTN. CHARLOTTE What Will if Ke In- -Be Done
terposes. Joseph Fischessers,jan3 The Orange society at Montreal,

Tuesday night received the deputation 4-- 4 BLEACHED MUSLIN,
At 8J cts. per yard, by the piece, or 9 cts. per yard if cut..FRESH GOODS Try on Street,New York, July 11. The Herald

of national societies, and decided that
no procession would be attempted.
The members, however, will attend
divine service.

has a New Orleans special saying that
Charlotte, N. C.jaly 12the foreman of the grand jury which

indicted the Returning Board, states-- AT- The Republicans of the New Hamp
A..T.O.& R. r. FOE CASH ONLY.shire Legislature caucussed Tuesdaythat there were only four Democratic

members out of one hundred and night over Hayes' Southern policy.
sixty-on- e.

, , Sold heretofore at 12J cents per yard .No action was reached. It was a very
stormy affair.Governor JNicholls states that he is

very sorry that any action nas been
J. Clark Wilson & Co , of New York,taken, but still adheres to the deter

a hardware commission nouse, navemmation of pardoning if they are con
suspended. Liabilities, one hundredvicted.

G. ROGERS,
FUR NI TU R E WAREHOUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

And ask for the above, which is unquestionthousand dollars.A Washington dispatch to the Post
says: "A prominent Louisiana Demo The New York Tribune's Washingcrat writes here from New Orleans that STJPEEINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Charlotte, N. C. Jaly 6, 187?. J, .ton special says : "Arrest has been
made by officers of the secret service.Governor Nicholls has endeavored pri-

vately to stop the prosecution of the
ably the cheapest goods offered

in any market.
of Wallace W. (iordon, a graduate of and after Monday, Jaly 9th, the

following Schedule will be ran over thismembers of the Returning Board, but West roint, Kenry W . JNeil, Joseph R. road:that he has been met with the t hreat Neil and Andrew P. Edwards, residentsthat if he attempts to defeat the GOING NORTH.
efforts to secure the conviction of of Tennessee, accused of dealing in

counterfeit money.C H I LDRE N ' S CARRIAGES, 8 30 a. mWells, Anderson and the others, or if Leave Charlotte.
A Montreal dispatch says that 10.20 ,.they are convicted and he interposes D. College,

Mooresville,an executive pardon, that he will be 10.54 "
12.00 m.

though a mass meeting of Orangemen
resolved by a majority of four, not to Arrive Statesville, jolyS :;; .

Democrat and Southern Home oopy.impeached by the Legislature."I am recfivh tra full Etcck of CHILDREN'S CABRIAGE8, "Newest Styles" and
walk in procession on the 12th instant, GOING SOUTH.
the minority and young Britons will
march in body to Knox Church,

lowest prices. ,

Call and make your selection whil" the assortment is full. A Prominent Jewish Banker OF Leave Statesville. 1.30 p.m. CLOSING OUT SALE OFwhere the sermon will be preached. "! Mooresville, :

" D. College,fered Quarters in the Sarato-
ga Hotel. '

2.39 --
3.13
5.00 "raarl4 Advices from Camp Supply in the Arrive Charlotte,

Close connection made at Statesville withN connection with the Furniture PusinefS
Indian Territory, 6ay that the officers'
quarters pf the post have been burned,
the officers losing nearly all of their1

'l:MsJ Off I ... . ... .

' '

, . f . ........

trains over the W. N O. R. B.. -; New York July lf.f--A prominentold stnnd rnoIWrEG Fogers. at
Bound crip ticRcta tu Newton and returnJewish banker t)f Wall street, has rk furniture and: personal effects. , 44.40, . to Hickory ai d return $5.00, to Mor- -cfeived a letter frOm ' the "managers Of

Pouth Trade tuet, I will conduct the rn-dertak- ing

Business on my own account,
civing it niy personal attention. . t

I will keep a complete Stock, from the
'1 Air . rii . tv. ArAot MotoKi

ganton and return $3.15, to Marion ana re- -Frank Wilson, colored, who wasV.o rifanrt TTninn HntPI nf S.arstnch..Hit, vjii.jvj w i. . " - BVIT , . ... , rr , tarn $7.65, to Henry's ana return $8. 40, to
Asheville and, retam. $12.40. to Warmsaying that the proprietor ould be 1 nung yesterday at MiarrisDurg, renn--

sylvania, made a confession of murderaccommoaa- - Spnnes and return $18 40. . Thtsa ticketsnauDV 10 exienu an maBurial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended to. P?"1" tions of the hotel to his family. It The liabilities of the German Bank, are good for return passage nntu rtoyember
seems that the banker ia well acquaint 18t, 1877, ; . :of St, Louis, tq depositors, is two hun-

dred arid ten thousand. It is believ All charges must be pre paid on Freighted with the hotel managers; and a
ofiered for shipment to Section House, Henfiiend of the banker says the letter was v .

'ed that the assets are ample, but ifmmmCEWEMi derson's, Alexandnana and Caldwell's.
otherwise, thirty-si- x per cent, of the Men's g5, $6 and $7 Pantaloons, : for . $3.00 and 4.00These being "Flag Stations," ' the Companya' warm invitation for the pankers

family to occupy their choice of a suite capital stock of three hundred thou is not liable for loss, or damage ' to freight
of rooms, ana tnat n was in response alter it is unloaded at either of the abovesand dollars, not paid in, will be called
to an application for rooms, made by named "Flag Stations." . : J

Men's-12- f 15, and $18 Suits, for $9, $11 and gU.OO
Linen Sacks, 65 and 75 cents
Fine White Vests, .... $1.00 and. $1.25

for. This will cover all of the liabili No freight will be received bv Agents forthe banker in a joke, to see. wnat tneThis Well Known and Leading Hotel, ties. shipment unless the name of consignee andrfisult would be. for he did not intend
aesuuauou is mauncuy marsea tnereon.takincr any rooms, as his wife was soon 100 lines of Men's and Boys Suits, marked down from one-thi- rd

to one-halfritHe- ir, Rvalue. , ? , r i
The Groyer Investigation , J J UOKMUSY, ;

July 7 il 'Superintendent.going to Europe."

LOCATED IN CEJITRB OP THE CITY, OFFERS L.---

French Emissaries Buying Inv StrawHats will be sold.regardless of , cost. .,.,,- KAUFBIH & BED.

CQRNEB: ; OP TBADE AND TBYON STEEETS, CHABLOTTE, N. O.Ground Horse Food.Portland, July 11. In the Grovermensc Quantities ei Food in
Chicago.UNSURP ASS E D ACCOMMODATIONS, investigation by the Senate Committee

H straight testified that while he could
not be positive that any of those who laSORT ; BTTJBLWSloEo,, Chicago,; July' ll.The Inter-Oce- an like) himself, changed from Nesmith toTO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.

Mi(jro?er,xeceived no money for so doing,publishes a startling statement of the
presence there and in other large cities Ground Cow food.he nevertheless, judging from the cir
of Frencn agents contracting ior pro cumstances oi tne case, does not beTHE FCMITUIIE IS FIEST-CLAS-S. visions for war purposes, topecinc m lieve that any of them received
struction8 are given as to how the food : ,vcent. ":r:j;i

Wheat Bran, WHOLESALE AND EETAILshall bej packed with a view to its pre-
servation and easy transportation and '" 1

The Pan Presbyterian Councildistribution in rations. Ji.nougn food
has been- - ordered to sustain; a ' large ' I Its Last Act.

THE HOUSE IS CARPETED THROUGHOUT.

Gat and Electric Bells are in every room. armv during a j long campaign. . The
1nterOcean considers these operations
nionificant in view' of the condition . of - Edinburgh, July 10. The Pan Pres

To Invalids, Florida Tourists or Persons Travelipg affairs in western Europe. bytenan Council has adopted an ad

Corn, Heal, Oats, &Cr

w. w; WARD,
dress to tne uueen, signed by three

ThA International Cotton Con hundred and thirty-thre- e representa- -
yentjon. tivs commissionea y.tne ATesDyten

an churches in twenty-fiv- e f separate
FQR PLEASURE, THS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

r, ; FOR COMFORT, l r.
- i

"

S" "

1 , 1- - t M

..l.i i ovh? ' ; : .
;JLj- - 'it , ,

i i ' , t ' s'.t t :.: -
' 1 '' -

Corner Fourth and College Streets.countries. j.nis,ierminatec; tne pro
ceedings pf the council. , ,

-- . - :LiviRp'ooL. July 11. The Interna
June 22tional Cotton Convention met to-da- y;

TEBMS-$3.- 00, 2,50 and" $2.00 per; day, according fjSSS& llivM1 . ' - t ' - - ; vrin be entertained B at 4 dinner a by the pridej the fact that enly three mem- - "Babylarid."
President and members of the Ameri T AEGEST PROFIT YET. Specimen 000--bers. of their cra.ft axe inmates , of Au-

burn s prison, among, twenty-sev- en

clergymerJ,n;'fbrtX,-tw- o i lawyers , and
can Chamber 01 Commerce. Alter to- -

JUL ies free. jror an Agency send to ' -
mnrrnw mornines .meeting there will CflARLOTTE, N : C..

'

thirteen doctors; &r' " t feb25be an excursion to the Nfenai straits.H. C.5ECCLES, PROPRIETOB-- i ,


